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CIGARS I PRICES AT PETLEYS.
* ' Housekeepers will please note the faet that we are sell*

ing Fine White Cottons, soft finish, at 5c, 6ic, 7c, 74c, 84c, 
9èc and 11c.

Factory Cottons, in fine and heavy makes, at 34c, 5c, fie, 
file, 74c and 84c.

Pillow Cottons, Sheetings, etc., in Twills and Plains ie 
all width, in soft finish and fine and heavy makes.

Table Linens in unbleached cream and white at 18c, 
224c, 27c, 34c, 39c, 45c and 69c. These goods are worth 
from forty-five cents to one dollar per yard.

We are also offering special value in White and Ecru 
Lace Curtains, Table Covers, Piano Covers, Table Mats, etc.

Our Carpet Department is already so well known to the 
public that special mention is almost unnecessary. Our 
stock is at present unusually large and attractive, and 
worthy of the attention of buyers. “ Inspection invited.”

A UCTION SALE.

: JHO, M. MACFÂRL4HE & 00.
1 1la the Field.

Aid. S. A. Denieon yesterday resigned 
his seat as alderman for St. Stephen's ward 
having been summoned by cable to join his 
regimens in England. The alderman is a 
captain in the South Staffordshire militia, 
and under the terms of the new military 
act has been drafted with other senior offi 
cere of the battalion into the 80th regimen 
of the line. Capt. Denison leaves to-da • 
As tilings look now he will probably ,t 
fire either in Asia of Africa.

An Immense sacrifice in milli
nery at the Bon Marche.

topers Take Warning.
Wm. Doollng of 210 Adelaide street west 

was yesterday taken in charge by the 
police as insane. Drink did it. Three 
vears ago he had a prosperous business on 
Queen street west.

For. a bargain in dress silks, 
satin» and Laces go to the Bon 
Marche.

cocueurn in Manitoba.

Bow Ike CsiMielsi Colley Is Work las 
tke Class Ball Kaekel.

jffSrïcanBM.'Kg
ends fer 8250 a side. The Manitoba Free 
Press says: “Betting was not very lively, 
as a strong suspicion prevailed that some
thing would go wrong, and the result 
showed that the suspicion was well found
ed. Time being called, the first bell Ufi* 
tossed into the air. The marksman raised 
hie rifle and the ball immediately disap
peared in atoms. The next three shots 
were also successful, but the fifth bell was 
thrown crooked and Cockburn missed it. 
Two or three more were broken, and it be
gan to look as if he would win, and per- 
haps he would have done ao had not the 
rifle miaaed fire. He immediately took up 
a aecond rifle, which waa allowed by the 
agreement, but before he got settled down 
to work time was called, and the referee 
decided that he had lost. It is said that 
he will make another attempt.” From all 
of which it can be gathered that Cockburn 
is getting in his little work among the un- 
sophisticated Manitoban», that, in fact, he 
pnrpoaely failed in thia feat the first time 
with a view of fleecing them on the aecond.

The Chicago News gives the foUowing 
account of the Burke-Greenfield set to on 
Monday night lest: What was intended aa 
the great event of the evening followed— 
the set-to between Burke and Greenfield. 
Both looked in the pink of condition. 
Greenfield weighed 1C2 and Burke was 

Nobby Clarke seconded 
.d Mallahan attended to

uA3*
No. 8 Adelaide St. B.

-SIX't
IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED

BRITISH5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.

Bale Prices at Petleys’.
ZIOOD HEAVY CANTON 

(worth 15 cents) only 
yard, at PETLEYS’.

AUCTION SALE FLANNEL8— 
nine cents" per

unnrown^TnfimmRi1 I HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 1sflace ANdw.
______ . yioctaves. ® BROIDERKD goods on the twenty-five

B^onleG^ZÂthr^l

out; Lady’s Davenport, inlaid, petleys1,________________________________ _
Black Walnut do.; Watercniors \ ^ THK -twenty-five cent’
bu Perrie, Jacobi andBaaenach; j ^ hosiery table at petleys’.___________ _
rare Steel Engravings, iWtyvaU evening shawls, very stylish- 
uable Ornaments in Dresden I JCj only two dollars each during this month
China; Beal Bronze Marble and I at petleys’. ----------------------------
.Ttvoanned Work; Brass Chande- çibb the “fifty cent" table of 

Dinner Service in children’s ware and fancy goods all thistiers; China Dinner n e*rvlre month atPETLEvS’. ______________ __
Cnrn'on and^Gold, nessert do. OOYS’ tweed suits—(odd sizes»—
in Green and Gold, D , , I I y worth four to five dollars, only one fifty
in Pink and Gold, ail «.ma- porsuitatPETLEïS’. 
pain’ed; Richly Carved Black —
Walnut Sideboard: Jaluable ^ 
silver Plate; Solid Walnut Ex- _
tension Dining Table. Cut Glass- y adiks black FUR capes-only 
ware in Ports, Sherries, Clarets, JU “one dollar’’durtag the special sale now 
Cham nn une Tumbles and Dt- I going on at PETLEYS.____________________
canU^ Large Brass Aviary, t adies’ cloth mantles - worth 
canters, Juary and Ori- I 1J from six to eight dollars, only “two dol-witn stnging Canaries ana yri each at pftltcys’. 4-5-6
entai Birds: A o. ,?„PuchSf.8 
Range, Countess Hall Stove; Pi
geon House with Fancy Pigeons;
Hose, Laum Mower, Garden 
Utensils, etc., etc.
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* Aid. nastlngs.
There have been two oommunioations in 

The World hinting at Aid. Hastings of St.
Paul’s ward as a “bounty-jumper.” The 
charge would appear to be a most unfair 
and untruthful one: -Aid. Hastings is now 
35; the American war wae over twenty-one 

iyears ago; Mr. Hastings was then 14, a 
mere boy.

A tremendous slansfiterln real 
Freni-b flowers. 850 boxes to 
choose from and bought at 30c 
on the dollar, at the Bun Marche.

A Fraud From- Brighton.
An elderly man with a lame foot was 

going the rounds of the hotels yesterday 
soliciting aid. He had a letter purporting 
to be signed by a Brighton physician to the 
effect that the bearer, Daniel Bell, was sub
ject to epileptic fits, and was a worthy 
object of charity. -Bell managed to ^collect 
several dollars and then got on a regular 
jamboree. The last seen of him was at
Union station, where he was looking for a Tlle subscribers have received instruct'ons I VAT 
train to take him home. to sell at the above residence on Tuesday I ~

__ ____________________ __  next, 10th Mardi, the whole of the elegantand
X»™ ,...1- n,,f deilv at valuable household furniture, comprising thatopening Oil! «ally at enumcrated above, together with the follow- 

the Bon Marctie. ing: Handsome drawing-room suite In blue WANTEIWTO BENT.
-------——--------- ----------- — and gold, silk rep (seven Cl U IT ABLE ' PREMISES FOR A LUNCHw H T . f w",, 1 -L. ebony and'gold frame iuhsUkStiro'” » Room-central. Box 33. World Office

-Walter Linton of Waterloo writes J^dSSk fanCy black walnutand wicker
that Hagyard’s Yellow Oil has done great work tables, ottomans, wickerwork chairs and

«“ïÆ’ÆÆ SSfâSSSFHë w
to remove; he also state» that a neighbor ment8 ana ob|cct8 of art. lace and brocade | office. 
waa promptly relieved of rheumatism by I curtains with white and gold poles, th finestthe same remedy. 246 | I ______________ *°* *AÎ!Ï_____________ _

b. w. hatfltand with B. p. mirror, a number of I t?IOR SALE-TWO SIX-ROOMED HOUSES 
, very valuable drawing room books, black | —in good locality. 40 Hayden street. 

James Gibbons, tailor, Cayuga, assigned. ^“uLo^andaah Wr^^to. ^a^chanv R 8A.Lh^GOOD SECOND-HAND OR-
Robert Bennptt, hotel, Georgetown, as- lounges.’blankets, sheets, quilts, counterpanes I ^ |w^i?!ÎSnnfi£l^rinff8e^5 
signed. G. E. Williams, general store, ! ^ I

Gaspe, assigned. L. C. B. Smith, photos, a choice bedroom set, comolete, two handsome
Guelph, assigned. Raymond A Thorne. -------------------J^RSONAL
hats, London, offering .>0 cents. T. C. ‘ valuablc articles of household furniture TF THE PARTIES WHO TOOK CASH 
Gagnier. cigars, Toronto, bailiff in posses 1 wfifch cannot be enumerated in this advertise- I A box from the Queen’s hotel will return
sion. K. B. Shaver, shoe, and clothing, ment. ________ SSÆÆ £S2
Toronto, assigned. I

\

PETLEY & PETLEY,TARTL1NG VALUE IN SILKS, VEL
VETS, plushes and velveteens ail this 

PETLEYS’.
Manufactured Only fey

month at S.SAVXS&S01TS
King Street East, nearly opposite the Market Toronto
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%about the came. Nobby liante seconueu 
Greenfield and Ned Mallahan attended to 
Burke. The audience waa worked up in 
artistic shape by means of a terrific wind 
contest between Messrs. Cl&rke and Malla
han as to who should be referee. Eugene 
McCarthy *nd Mike Mallory were finally 
chosen and both acted. At the call of 
time the men sprang briskly to the front. 
The exhibition that followed wea of much 
artistic excellence. There was no slogging. 
The blows were quick and sharp, however, 
and the warding and countering extremely 
o'ever on both aides. At the end of the 
live rounds the referees decided that Burke 
had slightly the best of the fight on points. 
Although small “ soft *’ ”mtkA

$2 PER DOZENHELP WANTED.
T AD WANTKD IFOR OFFICE WORK 
I à and collecting, must be smart and re

liable, able to write a good hand. Apply by 
letter to box 100, World office.

FOR FINELY FINISHED

CABINET PHOTOCRAPHS.
THE TORONTO Pgt)T0

oo:

832 Tonga, Opp. Boulfl, Bat’d 1870.
So Sunday Sittings Made. 246

:Ii
„ . I Ci Et’RETAR Y WANTKD-FOR AN AS-

Ya *tsli SPAD1NA AYES I E, O SOCIaTION which requires organize- ’>n" arsiran* “ ’ I tion; must be a man of liberal education corn-
I bined with tact and gooi j udgment. Salary 

U!N I 8250q Apply to drawer 2673, Toronto P.O. 45
rp., J„,T MonraVl 4 fl mo PRINTERS-PRINTER WANTS 8IT-Tuesday, March iu, si

and oest wages given to EDWARD KERR, 
Bracebridge, unt.

anted to hire immediately-
100 horse, and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

1
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London, 1
lords this evJ 
the raising oj 
points in the d 
the CamerooJ
m»ny was at
poeaenoe be

> Although small “soft” g'oves were used 
- Burke did not show a scratch, and Green

field’s face only bore a few minute con- 
tuaions.

A return curling match was played at 
the Granite Kick Tuesday between the 
Bank of Montreal and the Imperial bank 
and Bank of Commerce,’ the Montrealers 
handsomely turning the tables on their 
opponents, who won the first contest. I’ ol
io wing is the score :—
H. 11. Boulton, B. of M. H. W. Fitton. Com.
J. S. C. Fraser, “ B. Jennings. Imp.
W. Dick, “ W O.Thornton "
J.WVSeC.O’Grady “ HR. Wilkie

skip—22.
A number of noted pacifists held a meet- 

ing in London on Feb._ 13 to organize a pro
fessional boxing association for protection 
ncairst the unskilled amateur element. 
Jem Mace, Joe Fe rrell and Bill Richardson 

present. It was resolved that pro- 
fesiionals ought to organize and appear 
only on occasions when large parses are 
awarded.

ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 

artistic and durable manner possible, has
ïmade for COAL & WOOD 4

8». Pi

v"mtSARTICLES WANTED. THE SHIRT-MAKER,

A^^^KPUI^S.0£DwSd reputation of any shirt 
BOSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, that;LOWEST PRICES. cause »

London, 1 
after the dl’

PHOTO GALLERY,

II KING STREET WEST. ttbiati OFFICE, 20 Bag St. West.Failures Yesterday.skip—7.
the queen

OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street. J 
Do. 769 Ho.

336 Queen, 
and .YARD

andSpecial ratee to the trade. Orders promptly 
attended to.

N.B.—I»rge collection of views of Toronto 
on hand. 4®

thorough an 
Mr. Gladstd 
tabling that] 
Ron from th

Street west.
: Cor. Esplanade and Princess , 

do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts, 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St,, near 

Berkeley Street,

Do.
Do.■ ere Do. 'MOTELS AND RESTA TIRANTS.

.A. ———
HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

DO. WMAn
4SAt Chicago Monday night Tom Chandler 

and Frank Glover had a vicious glove fight. 
In the second round Glover w«e senseless 
for fifteen seconds. In the fourth round 
Chandler was knocked stiff, ana it was"a 
minute before he could stand alone.

Jack King and Wm. McFarlane have 
signed articles of agreement to fight with 
hire knuckles to a finish, unSTr London 
yize ring rules, near Pitt v u g. on or about 
niarch 19, for a purse of $50u. They will 
weigh about 145 pounds each 

J. A St. John, of St. Louis, offers to 
Jacob Gaudaur against Wm. Beach 

or Uiiffird, ton Australian aeullers, for 
from S’2,500 to 55,000 a side, tb row three 
or five miles, providing the Australians 
will visit America, ^

The following have been elected officers 
for the ensuing year of the Sarnia turf 
club: Wm. Storey, president; C. D. Wil
son, treasurer; D. Barr, secretary, The 
club intend having races on May 24.

John E, Turner, the trainer and driver, 
says hs will put up $1000 and allow Cling- 
steneand Trinket to enter if Phallas, Maxey 
Cobb and Harry Wilkes will make a S1020 
sweepstake.

The trotting season begins at Sherman, 
Texas, March 10, where a circuit compris
ing half-a-dozen meetings commences.'

(NAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
II to get into a good-paying bualneaa, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself I 
Apmtfl, farmers, mechanics, clerks, ffthooi 

On view Monday previous to sale from 1 till I teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
6m.m. I make money; everybody satisfied; no hum

bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-oent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
ttsement will only appear tor one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and

„ __,_________. I N.B.-Thc whole of the above FurnitureSPC the bfirKfllllS offering in I wag made to order by Messrs. Hay & Co.
hosiery to-day. the Bon Marche. 1

In Heme
Dublin, 1 
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ELIAS R0GERS&GO.and pool rooms.
A Rigorous Order.

Mayor Manning is cleanly to a degree. 
His latest order is that no one, not even a

246
WM. J. HOWELL, «48 Yonge street.

SALE AT II O’CLOCK. NEW DEPASTURE.
vofflpwfl *281 Y mow wtrwBt. Tnrantn. Ont 74patron of husbandry, shall smoke or chew

tobacco,’no nor even expectorate, within i .i, nn i nr i xtti n nn I MARRIAGE LICENSES.
the gloomy limit, of the city hell buildings. TWJ] JS ¥ fl HI? A RL A N E & UUi ri EOMKfHOMAS,IsBt?îffi OpMAlt 
The order has created consternation among | UilUi Illi IlliiUl nibunil JJ km uui | rlAGK licensee. Office 81 King street 
the noble army of clerks who think much 
çf their extremely valuable time will be 
wasted by being compelled to go outside 
when they want to expectorate.

RESTAURANT AND 
VAULTS,

Corner Leader Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business a new and com
plete stock of smokers’ sundries.

H. E. HUGHES.

CRITERION
WINE FDRHITURE ! m»*•i

AUCTIONEERS.
-------I KO. BAKIN. I8SURER OF MARRIAGE

I |j Lioenees; office Court house, Adelaide 
I street : home 138 Carlton street

r. 135
AMUSEMENTS and meetings. 

p RAN» OPERA HOUSE.
V0. B. SHEPPARD^ -

Thursday and Friday, Saturday and Saturday 
Matin- e. The Cirent Success.

IN THE RANKS.
Introducing Mr. E. J. Buckley.

No Extra I harge for Reserved Seats.
Next Monday—Orpheus and Eurydice.

*(
ESI U THE CITY.

ADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall ie an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from. 8 am. until midnight TURN-
BULL SMITH. Proprietor._____________ 24fi_

RAY’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT,
^ 1461 King Street West

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

S’a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses and 
round floor

it a
fie licensee and marriage certificates, 
office—Ground floor. York Chambers. No. I
Tnrontn «treat near King «treat

I 1The Leading House WHOLESALE ONLY.Can Deafness Be Cured ?
—Mr. John Clark of Millbridge, Ont., 

declares it can, and that Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil is the remedy that cared him. It 
is also a specific for all inflammation and 
pain.

Manager.

■BUSINESS CARDS. ^ ____
rter CENTS PER DOZEN PIKCES-COL- 
£ O LARS and CuffS—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street west or 66
King street west G. P. SHARPE,__________
■ BUTCHER & MOODY, SHORTHAND 
| > Reporters. 17 York Chambers. Toronto. 

Conventions, arbitrations, etc., reported. Let
ters taken from dictation. Writing machine

The Toronto Hows Company,In West Toronto
246 , Dublin, 
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\For Furniture 0Î All Descriptions. 48 Tonge Street, Toronto.Mich J“X“?the™rôTa man who 1 P»™**

go had $60 and a gold ring IN SHAFTESBURY HALL,
him as he alleges by James ~~-

/
some time a 
stolen from 
Jones. The case was to have been brought 
before the grand jury on Tuesday, but the 
witnesses, Sir. Dolan and M’lle Mand St. 
Clair, wore too drunk to give evidence. 
They did not appear yesterday and bench 
warrants were issued for their arrest. 
They spent last night in jail and to-day 
will appear before the grand jury.

LEATHER BELTINC.34
A first-class Meal Ztm 25c. Meals at all 

hours. Good accommodation 
for travelers,

246 B. POTTER 6 00.TUESD4YXEVEXING, MARCH 10, I supplies.
AGNES HUNTINGTON, the Celebrated TT EW#!i 4 ^____

Contralto. I No. 96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,
EFFIE HUNTINGTON, Pianist,

And a Superb Company.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1

AGNÈS HUNTINGTON, .
THE BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 23:

THE BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC AND 
SOLOIST.

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak,Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

248
Cor. Queen and Portland sts.kUI’l RESTAURANT,

^ 81 KING STREET WEST.Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairin'? fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed’ 246

244What a Vest Button Did.
Detectives Burrows and Cuddy secured 

the conviction of Henry Keys, 15, William 
Wilson, 19, and J, McLaughlin, 1(>, for 
burglary at P. C. Allan’s last month. They 
picked up a vest button in the store 
the morning after it was entered, and 
found that Keÿs wore a vest with buttons 
exactly similar, one being missing. Keys 
got three years in the reformatory, Wilson 
a year in the central, and McLaughlin 
twenty days in jail.

CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS HARRIS, HEENAM & CO.,This popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George, (late of Staneland’s) and offers eve— 
dainty the market affords. Dinners 
Luncheons in first-class style at any hour.

GEORGE, (late of Stanland’s) Prop.
N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 246 . ^

AR»HALL’S RESTAURANT.

X. ery
and M E IS ALICE 184 & 186 Qneen 6L. Montreal.

For a bargain in dress silks. 
Satins and laces go to the Bon 
Marche

J.EUTTEK WORTH,H. ________ Carriages and
agons in the latest styles. All work war

ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 

Mrs. Marshall (of the Wima* Baths Re- I before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
freehment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and I promptly attended to. Special attention pal1 
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for ladles I to repairing. Terms cash and priera to suit 
and gentleman, where she is prepared to give | the 8«i« 4
full dinners from 12 to 3 o'clock. Lunch at all 

. hours on the Eurooean plan. Tea and coffee 
OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND I always ready. ' Guests promptly attended 
Flnanolal Agents, 4, King street East] I t0- 246

sold on oommlsslon; Estates man- I -=

Manufacturer of first class

JURY & AMES, B
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide et. west, Toronto,

LondonJ
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XThey Are a Swindle.
A “Reader of The World” sends ns the 

circulars of the Globe manufacturing com
pany of Boston, Mass., (oleograph manu- ttffig°flvîto*esffiÆ#nwce. For
facturera), and asks if it would be safe to *£je at Nordhclmnr’s Monday. ’March 9. 
send them $3 for an outfit It would not. Single tickets o0c.y 75c. and $1. / For sale Tues- 
It is the same old swindle, offering “nice | day, March 10'.

Tailors, 83 Bay Street,
Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWKKDS and all kinds of Ovw- 
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. 346

n tickets
Repairing a Specialty. 246

GR ATEFU L-OOM PORTING.
YSTER 8—CHARLIE F Y LES (LATE I EPPS’S COCOA. „„„„„„ .

of the Hub) biros to notify his many I ■■■ ■ few few WWWWDDi. BOS ION TAILOR, •
LEGAL CARDS. BREAKFAST. ®SlS^M&rr D;pÉiutY,BARRispçæî2crroR ssyaasaajaïssïï

i Mmtît' Lowèfltyrates ’’stor^îfe’offlcês ‘to can*upply fam^lea oy,ter,yin and nutrition, and bv a rareful application of Ulstere in the Latest Stylos «^Fashion, •
as we are unable r„ t̂a' Tmonto (nremi’ses bulkorsheU. Give him a trial.__________ 34^ the fine properties of weU-eeleoted Cocoa. Mr. also Uniforms of all kinds. All orders prompt’ysaüüBç- atis-ssMtsssasEgs; jai?jh«asasasft.,«a?a1 .iromauitt IMS ssissiB’.'ssfc

OPPOSITE THE HAY MA^ET. 490 Y»”*e T°r0nto-

iriNOSFORD & WICKHAM, BARRIS- I Best Brands of Iritii and Scotch Whisky,^n^KRsi°&rasFe^.8 Houjrt«. | 3tout °“Draft üery-1 sasia^h5sSS«ssafifflH
HAM-_________ _i_____________ -—: 15- ««.I..------------------------------- with pure blood aid a properly nourished
T AWRENCB Sc MILLIGAN, BARRIS- â à CONNOR ■»»«. frame.”—” Civü Sa-vtce Gateite."

T ERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., No. I _______ Made simply with boiling water m milk.ÏÏK I « “d 186 King street east |

Milligan. 36

The Secret Oui,
—The secret of auceesa of Burdock Blood 

Bitters is that it acts upon the bowels, 
the liver, the kidneys, the skin and?blood ; 
removing obstructions and imparting 
health and vigor.

mlight wotk for ladies and young men at 
their own homes.” a I: money to loan. etc.

IS RESERVED FOP. 

MONTFORD’3 MUSEUM.See t-tie bargains ■ tiering in 
hosiery to «lav, the Bon Marche.

Back to his Old Haunt*.
When desperado Wallace read the arti

At the county court yesterday before cle in The World yesterday as to his release ______________________________________ _____
Judge Boyd in the non-jury- case of Mara from the central prison and the anxiety of I LEONZO BROS’. DRAMATIC COMPANY I ^aNNIFF & UANNIFF, BARRISTERS,

vt Browning, judgment was reserved. The turnldpafe P Then ^took'off ono*1™’ hi! And their wonderfffi Acting Dogs. j ^osTEKCANraF.^KNKY^fcliiNOT^M

boots, in the bottom of which he had sev
eral tifty-dollar bills. Then he made a bee 2~T 
line for the station, and in company with I rB 
a friend left for parts unknown. No doubt 
the good folks of Michipicoten will see him 
later on. It is to be hoped the next time 
they do that Magistrate Moberly will fix 
up the commitment so that it will pass 
master at Osgoode ball.

Little Eva O'ltrlen.
Robert O'Brien, formerly of 151 Simcoe 

street, had a young man • named John __
McGillivray, who resides at Malton, ar- | a SELECT CONCERT FROM 3 to 9 O'CLOCK 
rested bv a county constable and brought 
before Police Magistrate Denison yesterday
on the charge of having kidnapped hie I Elegant Calcium Light Effects by Prof. Scott 
C-year-old daughter, Eva O’Brien. It Doors open at (i.30. Tickets and Skate Checks 
heema that Mr. aud Mrs. O’Brien are not I can be secured in advance at Messrs. A. & S. 
now living together, and that the latter Nï|Sôn25ccm^Rrested Seat,25cents 
had placed the child m McGillivray s Extra. Skate Checks 10 cents, 
charge. The magistrate restored the little
one to its father, and the charge against I _ . T , r 1tfon^droppedwa* “ ^ DaD“on’8 aDggea' LuncliBS, Lunctifis, Luhcjibs,

246 fsI Have stopped advertising,
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Coma f y Court Cases,

i*
1 peremptory list of non-jurÿ cases for to

day is: Dunham v. Flemming, Dalton v, 
McCaul, Stephens v. Richardson, Boul
ton v. Price. O’Rielly v. Brown. The 
jury cases to-day are: Freeman v. Clark, 
Murray v. O’Grady, Morrison v. Clegg, 
R an v. Reinhardt, James v. Southworth, 
'J’orontoM «nufacturing company v. Walker, 
Toronto Manuin ituripg company v. Tay
lor, Padgett v. Haeerman.

An i mineuse ssèrifire in mllli- 
■try at the lion Marche.

“LION” AND “TIGER.”_____
ii.Dr skating rink.

STEEL STAMPS.
STENCILS AND SEALS. 

27 1

TORONTO.

ORO.NTO II»
ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

TUESDAY EVG., MARCH 10th, 1885.

BRADE AND FANCY 
CARNIVAL.

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER c3

A pure remedyfor Brights Disease, Inflam
mation of the Kidney, Liver and Urinary 
Organs, Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice, 
Thropsy, Female Weakness. Pain in the Back, 
Convusions and all disorders arising from de
rangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This 
preparation has been thoroughly tested and 
has given such universal satisfaction that it 
is now offered to the public on guarantee. If 
it fails to give relief the price paid for it will 
be refundad. Price $1.00, orslx bottles for $5, m 
sent free of carriage to any address Call or 
address J. B. MEACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy,
133 Yonge street, Toronto. ed

I Ptrfi
IiASQU

DRESS
GRAND M F248 Hew

secret i
______________________________ __________ , Importer of Dun vine’s Irish whisky and

TA/f AÇLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT I Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin- 
. ”1 & 8HEPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, est wines, choicest cigars, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L __________________________________
Geddee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build- I w-a OSSIX HOUSE. — SPECIAL -RATES 
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street._____________I are given to those requiring board for
RK*gksRiâSitsæTk» hr^og.
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- prietor.______ _____________
ter Read. H. V. Knight. 246 I E CLOB HOTEL,

I 416 Yonge street,

i IBy kind permission of the Colonels and 0fil
ters of the Regiments the bands of the 

Queen’s Own, linger the direction of 
Prof. Jno. Bayley and Roi dl Gren

adiers. under the direction of 
Prof. F. Toulmin will give

WM
JAMK8 'NBALON, Manager. 246 Amer:J. Y0UNŒ,
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4'ouvlc‘cil of J«'l Breaking.
• The grand jury jtstsrday brought in 

tone bills as follows : Fred. Collins, 
escaping from csntr.il prison, two charges; 
John Morris, larceny; Wm. llackas, point
ing a revolver at a constable; Pat Rooney 
alias Gleaeon, escaping from c istodv of the 
sheriff. No b' D were found as follows: 
Pnilip Jones, indecent assault; Clarkson 
W. James, receiving stolen goods; F.liza 
Phillips, larceny. Colli-ie, on beirg 
arraif^ied pleaded guilty, and was sen
tenced to six months’ imprisonment on 
each charge, the sentences to run con
currently after the expiration of his present 
term.

»
i# 8300 in Handsome and Costly Prizes.

J

Mi
■o:

^ MEDICAL CARDS.
1 AIL E. T. ADAMS. 268 KING STREET I V. T. BKRO, Proprietor.
I t west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach _
and bowels, in connection with the general 1 Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
practice of medicine and surgery: consultation rooms and Dining Cara, Choicest brands of 
tree. Office hours: 9tol2a.ni., 2 to 5 and 7 to liquor, and cigars, latest combination billiard
8 p.m,, Sundays 1 to 3._______________ _______ | and pool tables. SB

-wtorELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
W and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout, The 
beet one dollar per day hotel in the eity. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. -

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both toot and band power. 
Cheap.
IiIOMXt

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, fool of
Jarvi. «tract

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST 
326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children s 

and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m._______ ;_____ _

e) )>4 VvÀ large variety of Cakes to choose from, attiooil Times.
—R.G. Doherty,watchmaker and jeweler, . 

begs to inform his customers that owing to T I'k XT A tttfTTHSl 
the increase in his business he has been I • U• A ’ xu.kji.TAA A AA ^ S

ZutrK™ Cor. Jarvis ^streets and 61

east of Spadma avenue. Costumers resid- ' -----------------
int? at a remote part of the city can have 
their orders called for if necessary.

B*80Adi&aUe Street east peXr ventil&on and many other reepects

Éiï
via Queenstown March the 28th,

'‘iTw. JONES, General Agent, t 
(it,____________ a York strrat Toronto

r34 <SvDENTAL CARDS I =
IVORY?SÜlUîEON DKNTISTS^ 

lX All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set I ——> 
Vitalizcdiair for painless extracting. Fine geld I Ifi 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and | JJA, 
Yonge streets.

mAWOIAL. 4 Iro
Why pay 8 cents per pound for Oatmeal and 

Cracked Wheat under a fancy name, when 
you can buy the best granulated for half that 
price at

:3E"I I
I’New goods oiiemas out daily a 

the Bun Jbkrche, fe. CAESAR.G. LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,rpenders for Bloek-Pavlag Wanted.

the Yard of the

TkRIVATE MONEY AT 0 PER CENT, TO
A rifi'^ÆTWpÏSS’SSS ?Bapll t Foreign Mlsulons.

The executive committee of thg foreign 
mission society met Tuesday. Mr, Currie 
having announced his willingness to return 
to India, the committee suggested that he 
sail the latter part of April, Mr. Craig 
will leave for India about the end of 
Au,.urt next Csadida cs for the foreign 
field are now the great writ.

A trem ■•■dons slanghtnr in rsal 
Frem-h H wers. 250 boxes to 
choose from and bought at »«c 
ou the «ii liar, at the lion Marche.

246 * Pai609 YONGE STREET.DENTAL SURGEON. |Tenders for Block-paving 
Parktlale Public school. Lansdowne avenue,

4#aitosetsa»tiB8issi s ! SSSBESSKS® S ÈÉ-lEESMssEi
business arc to be discharged by me. Chairman Building Committee, Parkdale, Unt.
Witness: (Æ’/W. RaîüûîO.8™' rjTME AMMUAL REfeERAL MEEliltU 
----------- - ”      -—-—— - ---------- - Of the Boiler Inspect on ami Insurance Com-

SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE,

CHANGE OF BUSINESS. PfelniBuildings.

WOODMANTLES AND OVERMANTLES
CABINET MAKER- 

M. RAWLINSON, 548 Yenee St.

All kinds of ait furniture kept in stock or 
made to order. _____^

tT Pfelgn.l 
to anj *».a NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

A. Oxygen. The Greet Vitalising Agent 
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption,! _Asthma 

Throat,

dairt.
/ XAKYIlLE DAIRY.
^ 481| YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Iswett 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE. PRQPMwro*- ***

24684 Groevenor Street
G. TROTTER,

!

R. Ft.rChronic, Sore
l^hantnÉMfiB,
thanetion, etc., eta 

Trial free. All 
find speedy relief azuLjggn

po\Neuraigl 
Navsoi^H
office treatment. mio Dis

tonie.DENTAL SURGEON,

» thus73246I 248__________ 298 Jarvis street.
rpOROSTO VITALIZED AIR FARLOBD

C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Bnildlng, Room A and B.
Teeth extracted positively without, pain. | «su 

Artificial ones substituted, of best material, lor
AT ST- Tnx^HTATHKDRAL ^ mSizeto.'to S&SZT* ^

° ■ FÎT H. GRAHAM, l. d. s, surgeon-
al 8. Vocal solos by Miss Howland and Mr. 1 • Dentist, 84UkOaeen stoeet wesfc Over
Edward Lie. 13years expenenoeSBatlataoUonguaranleed.

Tickets. 25c., at the music stores, Teeth extracted without pain. .

It
All sorts and Medical Dispensary.1 THURSDAY, THE 20th MARCH.siz»a, from the Best 

American Factories*
HOB8EB WANTED. move

m
eAtsPP\VJ

WWGB. AiMEAL estate.A. FRASER, ESTABLISHED I860.
37 Gould 8L, Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Andrews’ PurifieraU*. ff-

Secretary.A Pointer to BooUuetpera.
The supply of bookkeepers at present ex

ceeds the demtnd by a majority c! sixty- 
five candidates tor every vacancy, ' Why 
don’t seme of them try the private detec
tive agency business and make themselves 
immortal by hunting up Garrett & Go’s 
musing boots, or John Scully’s otshbox |

J. F. A. McKEOWN, rat prices
asvRSQK«AJ1 EEVITAL

‘i*No purtage charges and the most 
liberal discount for cash.

alin,iwufe*BY DR. DAVIS,

dalUNION BLOCK, 66 TORONTO STREET, 
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
rant, on good farm, town

ÀX J AOOBS, SÉ6 
west. Thehighei 

lOtMng Those navi
STREET$250,000.. w. dOBSOST, will do well by846 ftand village property231. 235 and 231 Rutru sued West.

~v ]

■jfeS»-
. I Pffa»«P

HIM—1’I—SI1

• ■ : i

The Canada West Land Agency
COMPANY

Has removed to the Offices lately occupied by 
Shaw & Selby, 10 King Street East, Toronto.

J. R. ADAMSON,
Manager.
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